TEST REPORT

Applicant: Greatmats.com Corporation
117 Industrial Avenue
Milltown WI 54858
Attention: David W Butler
E-Mail: david@greatmats.com

Sample Description as Declared:
- Description: Pro Martial Mats Sport 20mm
- No. Of Samples: 2
- End Use: Martial Arts Flooring
- Color: Red/Black
- Sample Received Date: May 18, 2017
- Final Confirmation Received Date: May 18, 2017
- Report Completion Date: May 25, 2017

For and on behalf of
Intertek Products Group North America:

Edwin Serrano
Account Manager

Intertek North America
545 E Algonquin Road, Suite F,
Arlington Heights, Illinois 60005
Telephone: 847-871-1020 Fax: 847-439-6156
## TEST RESULTS:

**Ignition Characteristics of Finished Textile Floor Covering Materials**  
ASTM D2859-15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specimen #</th>
<th>Minimum Distance Between Char &amp; Inner Edge of Flattening Frame (inches)</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of Specimens that passed out of 8: 8

### Interpretation of Results

1. A single specimen has passed the test if the charred portion of the test specimen did not extend to within 25 ± 0.5 mm (1.0 in) of the edge of the hole in the steel frame.
The test results stated in this report relate only to the item(s) tested. This test report may not be reproduced except in full, without written approval of Intertek. Tests identified with (*) have been subcontracted.

If you need assistance in interpreting these results or if you have any questions, please feel free to call Customer Service Department

This report is made solely on the basis of your instructions and/or information and materials supplied by you. It is not intended to be a recommendation for any particular course of action. Intertek does not accept a duty of care or any other responsibility to any person other than the Client in respect of this report and only accepts liability to the Client insofar as is expressly contained in the terms and conditions governing Intertek's provision of services to you. Intertek makes no warranties or representations either express or implied with respect to this report save as provided for in those terms and conditions. We have aimed to conduct the Review on a diligent and careful basis and we do not accept any liability to you for any loss arising out of or in connection with this report, in contract, tort, by statute or otherwise, except in the event of our gross negligence or willful misconduct.